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GoRHAM NoRMAL SCHOOL. 
@__ANO----...J: 
Graduation � Flirst Glass 
--+C>F 'lSf!JO.-
WEDNESDAY #THURSDAY, JAN.15-16, '90. 
You al"e eol"dialty invited to be 
pl"esent. 
''--AT THE� 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
�"Y'-
i·Jo P.M. Music. 
Prayer. 
Address, Rev. A. \V. S.i\tALL, Ph, D., President 
of Colby University. 
:Music. 
Benediction. 
THVRSDA:Y, JA:NVA:RY 16. 
FO�Ef'lOOf'l. 
8.30. Opening. 
8.40. A, (Jcog-raphy; R, Algebra; C, Chemistry; D, Jlis. 
tory. E, Geometry. 
Teaching, Arithmetic, �I iss Jordan, 7; ::\lodclling, 
l\liss Hobcrts, 8. 
940. A, Literature; B, Geography; C, Arithmdic; E, 
Physics. 
Teaching, Arithmetic, �Ir. Hanscom, 7; Gt:ography, 
l\liss \\�alkcr, 7; Number, :Miss llall, S; ]\;umber, 
J\Ir. Libby, 8. 
10.40. Recess, 
11.00. A, Civil Government; B, Rhetoric; D, Geometry. 
Teaching, Geography, l\liss �mith, 7; Reading, l\liss 
1\forsc, 7; Reading, .l\Iiss Addie Lord, S; H.cadiug, 
1\Iiss Vira Lord, 8. 
FlFTE�f'lOOf'l. 
140. ll, Pedagogics; C, Geography; L>, Language. 
Teaching, Objective Lesson, ::\1r. Trafton,7; Objective 
Lesson, :\liss Ingraham; Geography, l\liss Foster. 
2.30. A, Didaclics, l\Ir. Lucc. 
THVRSDA:Y, JA:NVA:RY 16. 
EVEf'llf'lO. 
7 .oo. �Iusic. 
Essay: ::\lanncrs in the School, ::\lit. TnAFTO:-<. 
Essay: The Experience of a Teacher, ::\hss HALL. 
1\fusic. 
Recitation, l\lls� \\' ALKC.H. 
Essay: School Govt:rnmcnt, 1\hss Moa�£. 
1\Iusic. 
Essay: The Schools and the Fanner, l\lit. LlBBE\. 
Essay: The 'I'eachcr <llluildcr of Character, 
:;\hss FosTE.IC 
l\fusic. 
Essay: Power or Knowledge the .Aim of .Education, 
l\llss AnELE:-.E LoRD. 
Recitation: The Jolly Old Pedagogue, l\lR. l LANsCOJ\I, 
l\Iusic. 
Conferring Diplomas. 
Singing Class Song, "'ritten by ::\hss SMITH. 
Good Byes. 
lV!OTTO: 
E;.tclle M. Foster, 
Roxie II. llall, 
llervey A. I Ianscom, 
�fary E. [ngrahrun, 
l\lahel \\'.Jordan, 
S .. \delcne Lord, 
Eh·ira J. Lord. 
Dana Libbey, 
Cora E. :\lorse, 
Eva :\1. Roberts, 
George B. Trafton, 
l\Iary E. Smith, 
Grace "'alkcr. 
